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ABSTRACT In Januaryof 1993, somethingunimaginablehappenedin the Mid-Hudson region of New
York State. IBM, the region's largestprivate-sectoremployerabandonedits long-standingpolicy against
lay-offs and proceededto eliminate perhapsas many as 10,000jobs in the Valley. In May of that year,
Governor Mario Cuomo announcedthe formation of eleven working groups to bring representativesof
stateagencies,local governmentand the region's private sectorto respondto the unprecedentedregional
economiccrisis. At the requestof GovernorCuomo, LieutenantGovernorStan Lundine and former State
Senator Jay Rolison coordinated a three-prongedprogram for recovery. First, a series of efforts were
initiated to stabilize the immediate effects of the crisis. While the immediate issuesof getting assistance
for dislocated workers, and aggressively marketing the newly abandonedindustrial sites were being
addressed,a second set of working groups began projects to help restoreeconomic growth in the region.
Working groups were created for establishing a regional revolving loan fund for businesses,creating
businessincubators,and assistingboth existing and start-upcompanies. A third set of groups addressed
strategiesfor the long-term growth of the Hudson Valley economy. This paper will review the
accomplishments of these eleven working groups, evaluate the working group process as a model for
quickly mobilizing state and regional resourcesin a time of economic crisis, and identify those factors
most essential for successin efforts of this kind.

The following is a review and evaluation of the work of the Mid-Hudson Working Group's study,
Buildins Reqional Partnershipsfor Economic Renewal.A ProgressReport to GovernorMario M. Cuomo
from Co-chairs Lieutenant Governor Stan Lundine and Jay Rolison, Esq. (December20, 1993).
Specifically, eleven working groups were establishedin May 1993 to attempt to meld public and
private entities to respondto the radically changedeconomyof the HudsonValley occasionedessentially
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for an economy that will be more diversified,more productive,and betterable to provide the region with
a high quality of life. Following their example, if we continue to work together, anything remains
possible." (From the "Forward.")
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The eleven working groups were organizedinto three categorieswhich describethe general steps
taken,in process,or to be taken: Stabilizingthe ImmediateCrisis,with threeworking g.oupr; Restoring
Conditionsfor Economic Growth, with six worklng groups;and StrategicPlanningfoi ttre-Future,with
2 working grnrrn\ The remainderof the paperbrieflydetailseachworking group'sactivities,currentand
anticipated,rrr r;eucmber1993.and concludeswith final remarks.

STABILIZING THE IMMEDIATE CRISIS
Dislocated Worker Adjustment
Of the eight activities proposedunder this rubric, five were completed. They include a computenzed
job skills bank detailing the region's work force, in terms of both quantity and quality; the
creationof a
dislocated worker transition center for former IBMers' basic readjustmentservices,including career
counseling, child care information, commuting assistance,and personal financial counseling services;
initiation of a resourcecenter on jobs and training to includejob clubs, resumewriting, testing such as
aptitude and interestinventoriesfor those employedin businessesand industriesliable to be affectedby
IBM's plight; a "Switching Channels"job fair and career workshopsat SUNY new paltz. Moreover,
Unemployment InsuranceBenefits would be provided for over 6,500 eligible unemployed,and training
in the entrepreneurialand job-related skills required to find future jobs. Finally, the Ulster County Area
LaborAvlanagementCommittee will look to developmentsin need of skills of local unemployed workers.
Emergency Commission of the Hudson Valley Economy
Information collectedfrom IBM and the variouscounties'economicdevelopmentcorporationsserved
as the fodder for a computerdatabaseof industrialsitesand buildings with over 500 entries. For counties
willing to spend $2,000, training was made availableto developerson using the sites/buildingsdatabase.
At the time the report was submitted,an effort was underway to begin marketing aggressivelythe Stewart
Properties,a report was submitted to this commission on the available work force, and an effort to discern
high-tech employment prospectsboth in the United Statesand abroadwas begun.
State Facilities in Dutchess County
Each statefacility in DutchessCounty was reviewedvis-a-visbonding issues,the initial meeting for
this purposetaking place in July l993.Second,plans for adaptivere-useof statefacilities were reviewed.
RESTORING CONDMONS FOR ECONOMIC GROWTH
Infrastructure

and Local Capacity Buitding
The nurturing of emergingtransportationmodesand methodssensitiveto both the needsfor mobility
and environmentalprotectionwas the first activity in this rubric. In addition to the creationof new jobs
for companiesengagedin high technology such as intelligent transportation,high-speedrail, and costbenefit analysisof MAGLEV in the HudsonValley with links beyondthe region. The only other activity
shown as having been completed or in processis the expediting of NYSDOT's review of Dutchess
County's recently completedfeasibility study--anI-84 intermodaltransportationcenter,a rest area/trarrsport
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hub integratinglocal bus and park and ride serviceswith Metro North rail accessand bus serviceto
Stewart Airport. In addition, Urban Development Corporation (UDC) funds are to be reviewed for
communitiesto completefeasibilitystudiesand genericenvironmentalimpact statementsfor lands with
developmentpotential; a group w:l.' torrned to review a Jobs Bond Act for creationof a supportteam to
packageecorrulllrt .levelopmenttnfrastructureimprovementprojectsand help locate funds in support of
them. In the latter activity, one project each was identified for Dutchess,Orange,and Ulster counties.
Other activities not completed include, among others, low-interest and interest-freeloans to improve
sewersand water-treatmentplants,funds of $1.2 billion for highway and bridge improvements,$1 billion
to improve Metro North rail facilities,continuesupportof StewartAirport's development,and $90 million
under SHIPs for local highway projects.
Incubators and Spin-Offs
The first two businessincubatorsin the Valley were promotedand encouragedby this working group.
The plans called for incubatorsto be establishedin Dutchessand Ulster countiesin cooperationwith local
governments. To facilitate spin-off opportunitiesfrom companiessuch as IBM, new-ventureprotocols
were to be promoted, for which an action plan had been developedand its implementationwas to begin.
Further,local collegeswere to be sitesof proposedincubators,given their computerfacilities and faculty
expertise
Business Start-Ups and Entrepreneurial Training
Grants were awarded to refund the EntrepreneurialAssistanceProgram at Orange-Ulster Board of
CooperativeEducational Services(BOCES), designedfor dislocatedworkers and Minority and Women
Owned BusinessEnterprises.ADepartmentof Labor "Switching Channels"job fair and careerworkshop
was held at SUNY New Paltz in summer 1993, attractingsome 3- or 4 thousandparticipants,mostly
IBMers. In processwas entrepreneurialtraining for 75 dislocatedworkers from IBM who sought to start
their own businessesthrough Orange-UlsterBOCES at severalsites. Other efforts in progressin late 1993
included, but were not limited to, the establishmentof additional entrepreneurialtraining centersto serve
the large pool of former IBM workers with technical,managerial,or educationalexperience. The purpose
is to create a new generationof high- and low-tech businessesin the local area,to establishbusiness
support networks operatedby chambersof commerceto assistnascentbusinesses.Finally, work with
Spin-Offs Action Group to create a New Venture Capital Network for purposes of providing equity
investmentsin local new technical transfer companies.
Regional Farmers' Market
Agricultural activities were limited to those directed toward assessingthe feasibility of a regional
farmers market, both with wholesale and retail capability. The feasibility study was approved by the
USDA in November 1993 and the group set about to develop regional support for the concept. At the
time this report was issuedDutchess,Orange,Putnam,Rockland,and Ulster countieshad submittedletters
supportingthe feasibility study.
Revolving Loan Fund
The Mid-Hudson BankersSmall BusinessLoan Fund, a consortiumof banks in the local region, was
establishedto create$5 million earrnarkedfor low-interestloans for small businesses.Last October.the
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Fund was capitahzedat $4.5 million from 2l partrcipating
banks. By Decemberlgg3,three applications
were under review. The secondactivity is the creationof a Mid-HudsonRevolvingLoan Fund to work
with the consortium describedabove to finance small businessdevelopment. From August through
December 1993 Team Hudson Valley, the loan fund, received$500,000from the Urban Develop-.nt
Corporatiotr,. I r( and the counlist pledgedan additional$300,000. To induce riskier bank loans,a
Capital Access Loan Loss RescueFund was being considered. In March lgg4, the focus turned to a
consortium of banks in Rockland and Westchestercounties,a group reportedto be consideringa $50
million fund. Finally, industrialmodernizationlinked to a depositprogramwas initiatedin February 1994.
Business Retention and Expansion
This group recommendedcreation of an economic development training program for local
governmentofficials. A curriculum has been developedfor this program by the New York Main Street
Alliance. The course has been funded by a grant from the New York State Urban Development
Corporation and is offered beginning in October, 1994. In addition,membersof this working group and
state economic development officials organized visits with fifteen IBM suppliers to assisr them in
developing new customersand new markets.

STRATEGIC PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
Strategic Planning and Analysis
This working group developedrecommendations
to createa more coherentand well-established
effort to plan for the region's future. It recommendedthat regional not-for-profits improve coordination
of their annual agendas,and advocatedfor the creationof a formal regionalplanningand analysiscapacity
in the Hudson Valley. In addition, it recommendedthe formation of region partnershipsfor economic
developmentinvolving the Valley's businesscornmunity,local governmentsand not-for-profit sector.
Tourism Development
Waterfront revitalization was called for by both state agenciesand local communities. The
Hudson River Greenway Trail was mentionedas worthy of becoming a world-classtourist destination.
The Beacon Long-Dock Project was cited as worthy of a regional working cabinet with representatives
from a number of stateagencies(DED, DOS, DOT, DEC, and the like). Pedestrianand bike trails as well
as scenic easementsand historic sites and buildings were the targetsof NYSDOT's five-year Federal
"Enhancement
Program" to which communities were encouragedto apply for part of the dedicatedfunds
($14.5 million from the IntermodalSurfaceTransportationEnhancementAct funds). Applications have
been submittedand are under review. Other activitiesincludethe evaluationof a HudsonValley Regional
Tourism Office, the developmentof a regionalpublic relationscampaign,explorationof innovative ways
to involve Stewart Airport in attracting tourists, for example.
FINAL REMARKS
The efforts of this working-groupprocesscan be evaluatedon two dimensions:
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1. It did accomplish,encourageor expeditea numberof discreteprojects.
2. It createda new contextfor regionalcooperation,involving ll3 peoplefrom business,local
foverrittlenland the Statcall workingtogether.
Collaboration is a delicate commodity. Without the leadershipfrom the top in the personsof Governor
Cuomo and Lieutenant Governor Lundine, the region's responseto this crisis might have been either
complete paralysis or businessas usual. With the advent of election seasonin the fall of 7994, the
possibilitiesfor bi-partisancooperationdiminishedsignificantly. In addition, from the tradition of home
rule in New York Stateto the competitionamong not-for-profitsfor funding, many incentivesencourage
competition instead. The next few years will be the true test of the collaborationbegun in the midst of
crisis. Once the crisis atmospherehas dissipated,the incentivesto "go the extra mile" will equally
disappear. Will the patternsof cooperationestablishedby this effort persist after the crisis? After the
election--especiallyif PatakiunseatsCuomo--will Stategovernmentbe able to resumeits role as a catalyst
for regional action? That will be the final measureof the successof the work begunin the wake of IBM's
downsizing.
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